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HOLD ON BE STRONG - Maria Haukaas Storeng 
(Eurovision Song Contest 2008, Norway)

Am                      E 
Love can be hard sometimes,
            Am                        E 
yes it can catch you of gard like bad crimes
              Dm                         E 
Yees, it can make you de-pressed and angry
             Am  E            Am     Dm   E 
make you say why me, why would anybody try me?

                     Am                          Dm 
You might be saying ooh(oh), I don t wanna  be lonely
   G                       Am     E
Ooh(oh), I don t wanna  be by myself.
   Am                      Dm 
Ooh(oh), don t wanna  be lonely
           E             Am 
Why ain t anybody loving me?
            Dm               E                    Am 
But there s always someone out there, Who ll be there for you
          E                                Am 
There is always someone out there who will care for you
         Dm              G                 Em            Am             
There s always someone out there who ll be true, true, true.
     E                    Am
Hold on, hold on, be strong

Am                     E 
Love can go away for ever if you re pushing
Am                        E 
And you have to, re-member; don t rush it
Dm                               E 
If you re thinking right it is wrong
                       Am  E            Am     Dm   E 
And you ll be crying; why me, why won t anybody try me?

                     Am                          Dm 
You might be saying ooh(oh), I don t wanna  be lonely
   G                       Am     E 
Ooh(oh), I don t wanna  be by myself.
   Am                       Dm 
Ooh(oh), don t wanna  be lonely, no no
           E             Am 



Why ain t anybody loving me?
            Dm               E                    Am 
But there s always someone out there, Who ll be there for you
          E                                Am 
There is always someone out there who will care for you
         Dm              G                 Em            Am             
There s always someone out there who ll be true, true, true.
     E                    Am
Hold on, hold on, be strong

                 Dm               E                    Am 
And yes, there s always someone out there, Who ll be there for you
             E                                  Am 
And there is always someone out there who will care for you
         Dm              G                 Em            Am  
There s always someone out there who ll be true, true, true.
     E                    Am
Hold on, hold on, be strong.
     E                    Am
Hold on, hold on be strong.
               E                    Am
My child hold on, hold on, be strong.
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